
January 4, 1956 

The first meeting of Winter quarter, 1956, was called 
chairman, Roland Sayler. Those members present were: 
Dan White, Ken Moffet, Larry Richardson, Don Six, Dr. 
Nelson, Mr. Hildebrand, Bob Dunlap, Rosemarie Oldow, 
Tom Romerdahl and Kay MacKenzie. 

to order by the 
Barrie Brownell, 

Van Aver, Miss 
Dick Walston, 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected and approved. 
Bob Dunlap raised a point of order as to the appointment of the Secretary 
for Winter quarter. T lte, i:?<9 r // t. "J' cirJ"'-- r lU/c ,{_ Due/( l-tc /--;,,,,,._ 

The first item on the agenda was the appointment of a secretary for 
Winter quarter. Barrie Brownell moved that the appointment of Miss 
Brewer as BOC Secretary be approved. The motion was seconded and 
carried •. 

The next item on the agenda was a Financial report on the 1955 Football 
season by Bob Teshera, chairman. This w~s an informal report and there 
was no action taken by the board. 

A letter was read from the Model United Nations concerning a pre
conference to be held at the University of Washington. It was noted 
that there was no action taken to send delegates to the conference in 
Oregon. No action was talcen on the matter of the pre-conference. 

There was also a letter from Tom Manney, Collegian editor, concerning 
changing the date of the BOC meeting to Monday night rather than 
Wednesday. It was noted that Clubs should have time to present their 
requests before the Board and therefore that Wednesday night is 
satisfactory. Rosemarie Oldow moved that the President change the 
BOC meeting nights for winter quarter from Wednesday to Monday nights 
at 4:00 p.m. The motion was seconded• and carried, It was then 
mentioned that Miss Nelson is Blue Barnacles advisor and would not be 
able to attend the meetings. It was questioned if the meeting night 
of Blue Barnacles could not be changed. Dr. Van Aver moved that the 
motion that we meet on Monday nights be rescinded. The motion died 
for lack of a second. 

It was announced that Dr, Carlile is planning a Parlimentary Law class 
for Advanced and Beginning Law and questioned as to who would be 
interested in the class. It would be a one credit course that would 
meet one hour, one day a Week. 

It was announced that the BOC members are invited to attend a luncheon 
honoring Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt next Tuesday, Januiry 10. The cost of 
the tickets are $1.25. 

It was a1so announced that there is a vacancy on the Board and that 
there would be an announcement in the bulletin requesting applications. 

Dan White moved that we adjourn. -The motion was seconded and carried {)2i-~ 
and the meeting was adjourned. ✓- -q/ 

/f-'l/ o I 
Resp.ectfully submi.'tted, Uf-{~-1

) 

(7 {l(_.,c4C./. tt?J £/1,.,e./4.-(,-L-f;h,~?,/l✓/v l) 
Carolyn Brewer, Secretary 

I 



January 9, 1956 

The regular meeting of the BOC was callod to ordor by tho 
chairman. Those members present were: Barrie Brownell, Tom 
Rome:rdahl, Dnn White, Kay MacKenzi 0, Larry Richards on, Dr. Van 
Aver, Bob Dunlap, Mr. Hildebrand, Rosemarie Oldow, Dick Walston, 
nnd Ken Moffet. Lois Ohudok had not enrolled in school yet but 
was invited to sit in on tho meeting. 

The minutes of tho previous meeting wore road, corrected and 
approved, 

The f'l rs t i tom on the agenda was the Collegian Business Report o·i. 
Jim Hamilton. Tho total expenses for fall quarter were $304ln690 
One•third of the yearly budget is $3229.35, tho difference being 
a plus $187,66. The inoomo was $684.,16 and the estimated incom:) 
by the BOC was $770,00, the difforonco being a minus $85,85. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved that we accept tho roport of the Collogia~ 
Business Manager. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was a letter read from Chuck Arnold of Cps concernL~,: 
the Evergreen Conference on February 11 at Central Washington 
College. The item was open to the Board to select four members 
to attend the conftEJr0nce; and an alternate in case one of the 
first four could not attond. Those mominated were; Dave Northrupr 
Rosemarie Oldow, Kay MacKenitle, Roland Sayler, Jim Hamilton 
and Lynda Samuelson. The elected mombers were Roland Sayler, 
Kay MacKenzie, Davo Northrup, Rosemairo Oldow and Lynda 
Samuelson, altornato. 

It was announced that there is no vaoancy on 
Chudek is e:nr,olling in school on January 10. 
that letters of apology would bo sent to tho 
mistake• 

the Board as Lois 
It was also stated 

applicants for the 

The next itom was a request from tho Wesvets by Gone Langill, 
co-chairman, for a permonent float for the school. The request 
was to buy a truck~ and bring it to Bellingham as all the 
work would be done by tho club itself and lumber would bo the 
only cost. Tho truck itself cost $25 and the cost to bring it 
to Bellingham (gas, battery and grease) would bo about $20. 
The truck is at tho Washington State Surplus Store in Soattlo., 
It was noted that a permit could be usod to moved tho truck. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved that this matter be referred to tho Student 
Facilities Committee as tho noxt item and tho question should bo 
settled as soon as possible, Tho motion was seconded, Bob 
Dunlap movod to ammend tho motion by striking out the part 
which says as soon as possible and stato that the committoo shall 
report at tho special meeting Wednesday. The amm0ndm0nt was 
seconded and carried. The main motion as ammendod carried. 

It was announced that tho Parlimentary Law Class will be held on 
Thursdays at 3:00 p.m. 

Rosemarie Oldow moved that w0 adjourn. The motion was seconded 
and carried and tho meeting was adjourned. 



January 16, 1956 

The regular meeti!l?;of tho Board of Control of Jonuary 16, 1956, 
was called to order by the chairman. Those members present were: 
Barrie Brownell, Don Six, Lois Chudok, Dan White, Kon Moffet, 
Rosemarie Oldow, Mr. Hildebrand, Dr. Van Aver, Larry Richardson, 
Bob Dunlap, Dick Walston, Tom Romordahl and Kay MacKenzie. Tho 
minutes of tho previous meetings wore road, correct and approved. 

The first item on the agenda was a Co-op•Lounge Committee report 
by Lois Chudek. There wore prices cut in the fountain and a 5% 
less mark-up on used books wnioh to~ 25%--de-e--r>sn-8-0---i-n purehaee 
p.l'iCG of us0d--be--ek~. A refrigeration unit has boon purchased for 
tho fountain for keeping pio, and Mr. Earle is preparing a display 
to show students tho value and barg~ins to be had by pruchasing 
articles at tho Co-op instead of downtown. The Co-op Lounge 
committee recommended-that Faculty discounts on items purchased 
in the Co-op be discontinued. Lois Chudek moved that facu)p" 
discounts on items purchased in the Co-op be discontinued. The 
motion was seconded. It was notod that the faculty discount 
amounts to 10%. The motion carried. 

The next item was a r0qu0st from Helmsmen for $50 to take two 
Greyhound busses to UBC, January 21 for a bask0tball game. This 
would be open to anyone who would like to go and the game will be 
nationall¥ televised in Canada. Dan White movod that we give the 
Helmsmen $50 for tho purpose of a trip to UBC. The motion was 
seconded. It was suggested that wo should not buy school spirit. 
It was also noted that the school spirit is building better than 
ever before and we should not do anything to hinder it, The motion 
carried. 

Kay MacKenzie reported on the Social Committee meeting. The Social 
Committee proposed to leavo to the clubs tho freedom to choose 
whether or not any function which they wish to have will be 
charged• Should any organization wish to charge for a club, 
sponsored ASB mixer, the club will'make it known b the Social 
Committee during their usual pre-mixer contact. The social 
committee and the club will discuss the m0ans of donations so as 
to check tho possibility of a club ever charging too high an 
admission price. Kay MacKenzie moved that the BOC adopt the 
Social Committee report. The motion was seconded. It was stated 
that the officials were not in favor of chrrging for mixers that 
were traditionally free. Rosemarie Oldow moved to ammend the 
motion by striking the word charge or any other words that may 
mean forced admission and substitute with wording as to donations. 
Tho ammendment was seconded. Larry Richardson moved that this 
matter be referred to the Social Committeo for further discussion. 
The motion was seconded and carried. ' 

Dan White reported on purchasing a truck for a float. He had 
investigated the financial and maintenance aspects of the float 
and reported his findings. The I. A. Department would maintain 
the truck and the administration would fi1ancinlly support the 
float. Bob Dunlap cnlled a point of Ord0r that this mptter had 
been postponed until January 25 meeting an! to consider it at this 
time is out of order. The point of order was well taken and the 
matter was dismissed. 



A letter was read concerning Student Cards admitting to West 
Coast Fox Theat~es. The tickets would ooet 50¢, halt of which 
would go to the college. They would be usable from Fob, 1 -
June 1, 1956, The tickets would admit students to the Mount Bar er 
and American thentres at Student Prices. The Grand Theatre has 
student prices now and would be given du~ PFEiiontion •. Bob Dunla~ 
moved that we accept this offer and the ~efi~s be deposited 
in the Student-Union Fund, The motion was seconded and carried. 

A letter was read from Miss Ruth Weythman concerning the changing 
of our meeting nights. She requested that we moved the meeting 
baok to Wednesday night for the rest of the quarter. It was 
explained thet it was not proper parlimentary procedure to 
reconside~ the matter but the letter was read because it was 
received. Larey Richardson moved thut this letter be aoceptod 
and filed, The motion wns seconded ond carried. 

Ken Moffet, Athletic Committee Chairman, reported on the work of 
his newly formed committee, to date. Jack Hubbard is the adviser 
and will work in conjunction with the committee. The purposes of 
the committee are (l) see if more room and board jobs could be 
found, (2) make check list of those available now, (3) appoint a 
statisian to keep ~wate records of athletics, (4) have a 
~manager that · travel with the teams and (5) work with 
the Helmsmen and Pep Committee and write to other schools eo see 
what they are doing. Also they are trying to see what can be 
done to schedule games with schools that do not have four major 
sports• 

The next item was a letter read from ECSA delegate, Dave Northrup, 
asking to be relieved of his position as delegate. Larry Richardson 
moved that Mr. Northrup be relieved from his duties of ECSA and 
that the alternate be made a full member delegate and that the 
alternate be replaced. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dan White moved that we adjou~n. Bob Dunlap pointed out that we 
should appoint an alternate delegate to the oonference. Jim 
Hamilton and Don Six were nominated as alternatea ~nd Jim 
Hamilton was ahosen by vote. Kay MacKenzie moved thn~ we adjourn. 
The motion was seconded and did not ca~ry. 

Larry Richardson moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconded 
and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 



January 11, 1956 

The special meeting of the Boord of Control, January 11, 1956 
was called to order by the Choirman. Those members present 
were: Barrio Brownell, Bob Dunlap, Don Six, Miss Nelson, 
Dr. Van Aver, Mr. Hildebrand, Tom Romerdahl, Ken Moffet, 
Rosemarie Oldow, Larry Richardson, Lois Chudek and Dan White. 

The first item was a report submitted by Mr. Earle concerning 
the Lounge-Fountain and the Co-op~Book Store. The report 
included the Comparative B0lance Shoot ,gy9,~~ho Comparative 
Profit and Loss Stntoment from a five ~e period ending 
August, 1955 as compared with thr.t of August, 1954. It was 
noted that the Student Co-op Committee had discussed these 
reports thoroughly and had questioned all tho items. When it 
was questioned as to what was to bo done with the profit, it was 
answorod that the fiscal year ends at tho ond of the Winter 
Quarter and that the profit or ·10s s, as the case may be, 
ca.rrios ovor. 

The next item was concerning tho request from the Wesvets 
for purchase of a truck to use as a pormanont float for WWCE. 
Larry Richardson reported that tho Student-Facilities 
Committee had discussed the matter and recommended that the 
BOC allocato from Student Facilitios $45 for tho purchase and 
maintenance of a 1½ ton truck, such truck remaining the 
property of tho Associated Students. Larry Richardson moved 
that the BOC nccopt the roport of the Studont .. Facili ties 
Committee. The motion was secondod• It was suggestod that a 
float would show the community thet wo have an interest in its 
affairs and activities. It was notod that the .administrRtion 

would support tho float financially. Bob Dunlap moved that 
We postpone tho motion to accept this committee report until 
the 'January 23 meeting. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Lois Chudek moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconded 
and carried and tho meo ting was adjourned. 



January 23, 1956 

The meeting was cfi.llod to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. 
Thoso members present wore: Barrie Brownell, Don Six, Dan White, 
Kon Moffet, Dr. Van Aver, Bob Dunlap, Rosemarie Oldow, Lois Chudek, 
Mr. Hildebrand, Dick Wolston, Tom Romordnhl, Larry Richardson 
ond Kny MacKenzie. The minutes of tho previous meeting wore read, 
corrected and approved. 

Don White moved that wo moot in executive session to discuss tho 
problem of tho Writor editor, Tho motion was seconded and carried. 
Tho applications woro rend from Stan Lillian and Judson Lloyd and 
tho matter was discussed with Mr. Ogdon, advisor. Barrio Brownell 
moved that wo go back into regular sossion. Tho motion was 
socondod and carried. Tho regular mooting was cP.llod to order by 
tho Chairman. Judson Lloyd was chosen Writor editor for spring 
quarter by socret voto, 

Bob Dunlap moved that wo moot informally. Tho motion diod for lack 
of a second. Bob Dunlap moved that we suspend tho rules to 
consider tho point of personal privil0go. Tho motion wos seconded 
and carried. It was noted that one member of tho board is not 
able to attend the Monday ovoning meetings and suggested that a 
quorum moot ovory Monday ovoning and move to postpone the meoting 
until Wednosday. It was 0.lso noted that W3 must maintain the 
Monday mooting as tho constitution stntos the mooting night must 
bo sot on tho first moeting of the quartor and kopt uniform 
throughout, Bob Dunlap moved that we adjourn until Wednesday at 
4:00. The motion was socondod. After it was noted that plans 
had already boon mado for tho fallowing WodnosdRy, Bob Dunlap 
withdrew his motiono 

The noxt item on tho agenda was tho r oport of Bob Teshorn, 
F1iriancial Committeo chairnrnn, of a spocial commi tteo formed to 
invos tiga to tho pos sib ili ty of a gradua to m[magor for Wes t,Jrn. 
It was noted that tho enrollment is increasing Rnd with the 
onrollmont tho handling of the financial probloms are increasing. 
Tho report was a progress roport on tho investigation of tho 
mattor. (Soe onc~<l.sod roport) 

Tho noxt issue was that of a Float for Wes torn, Bob Dunlop 
movod to ammond tho main mot ion, thnt we accept the S tudont
Facili tios roport, by striking out tho wo~ accept and inserting 
the word adopt. Tho nmmondmont was socondod nnd cnrried, The 
main motion carried. 

A lotter was road from Mr. Lo.pponbusch, listing tho football players 
that wore oligiblo for awards for the 1955 football season. Ho 
also recommended that James Morse bo awarded an award as he 
showed much improvomont during tho soaon and good sportsmanship at 
all times, ovan though ho lacked 10 minutes of tho r 0quir0d timo. 
Dan White moved that tho awards be approvod for the members of 
tho football toam. Tho motion was seconded. Larry Richardson 
moved to arrm10nd tho motion by including tho name of James Morse. 
Tho ammendmont was socondod. Kny MncK,.mzio moved to refer this 
question beforo the bonrd to tho Athletic Committee. The motion 
was seconded. K8y MncKcmzio withdrew tho motion to rofer the 
matter to the Athletic Committee. Kon Moffet, Chairman of the 
Athletic Committee, mentioned that he would like to look into the 
matter. LArry Richardson moved to ammend the main motion by 



-2-

including all the namos oxcopt the one in question. The motion 
died for lack of a second. Bob Dunlap movod to ammond tho motion 
by adding that have mot tho roquirem0nts of tho EverBrGon 
Gonforonco. Tho amm.ondmont was seconded and carriod. Tho main 
motion os ammondod carried. Larry Richardson movod that James 
Morse bo granted n football award on tho basis of his performance 
in tho 1955 football soason. Tho motion was soconded. Barrio 
Brownell moved that this matter bo transferred to tho Athletic 
Committoo. Tho motion was socondod. Rosemarie Oldow moved to 
[@mend tho motion by adding that it bo roportod on at tho noxt 
regular meoting. Tho·ammondmont was seconded and carried and 
tho ammendod main motion carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that we havo a fivo minute rocoss. Tho motion 
was seconded and corriod. 

Tho mooting was called to ordor by t h0 chr-irmon. 

Tho noxt i tom was concerning raising s tudont wa~o
0
~1,_,f/S-IB· ,~i~i1,P,J,fe---

hour to $10 00 por hour. It WD.S s tat,)d tho t a newitf)udget lS oe ing 
formulated during tho noxt thrGe months ond tho is suo may bo 
considered ogaino Tho necossity of tho board moving slowly was 
pointod out, EJnd it was suggostod that n uniform wage salary bo 
kept on tho cnmpus. Also it w es notod th1ct if this did pasi:, tho.t 
th0 number of jobs should not d0croas0. Bob Dunlap movod that tho 
BOC authorize appointment of a Commit toe to invos tiga te tho wage 
sot-up at Western nnd that this committeo shall work in conjunction 
with tho administro.tion and thE:t tho BOC eloct tho chairman of 
the committee. The motion wns s0cond0d ond carried. 

Larry Richardson, Bob Dunlap and Dave Van Bronkhorst wero nominatod 
as chairman of the Spocial Committee to investigate wagoso 
Bob Dunlap was eloctod chnirmo.n of th,o committee aJ Larry 
Richardson and Dave VP.n Bronkhorst wore appointed as members of 
the committeo. 

Kon Moffet moved that we adjourn. Tho motion was seconded and 
carried and the mooting was adjourned. 



Janunry 30, 1956 

The meeting was cnlled to ordor by tho chairman. Those present 
wore: Barrie Brownell, Don Six, Ken Moffet, Mr. Hildebrand, L8rry 
Richardson, Dr. Van AvGr, Bob Dunlap, Rosemaria Oldow, Lois Chudck, 
Dick Walston and Tom Romordahl. The minutes of the previous 
mooting wore road Emd approved.· 

Tho first it0m was a report of Tom Manney, Collegian editor, of a 
proposed ammondment to tho A.S.B. By-laws. (Soo onclosod report). 
Tho proposed nmmondmont included the eligibility requirements for 
editor and business manager of tho Collegian. Larry Richardson 
moved to rofor this matter to tho Stnnding Constitution Committee. 
Tho motion was seconded. It was suggested thnt htis matter bo 
considorod right away boce.uso tho constitution states that filing 
for editor shall tako place tho 5th We8k of winter quarter. Bob 
Dunlap moved to Dmmond the motion by crossing out tho words 
Constitution Committoo and inserting thG words a specio.1 publieation 
committee appointed by the chair~ Tho motion died for lo.ck of a 
second. It was noted that if the matter was put off, the laws in 
the constitution would have to be rovised. Bob Dunlap moved the 
previous question and it was seconded and carried. The motion 
carried. 

The next report was thnt of Kon Moffet, Jthlotic Committee chairman. 
The committee met and it was the recommendation of tho committee that 
the coach would know best who deserved an award. Kon Moffet moved 
that we accept the rocommondation to tho board that James Morse 
have a football award. Tho motion was seconded. It was mentioned 
that tho motion wnsout of ordor as there was already a motion on 
the floor. Tho main motion carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that in Section d, article 5, in the first line of 
the By-laws, we strike out the work 5th and substitute the word 6th. 
Th.e motion was seconded. Dick Vfo.ls ton moved to ammend the motion 
by adding winter quarter 1956. It wns rulod out of order as the 
constitution does have include specific datos~ It was also noted 
that this would not affect election as it take& place in the 8th week. 
The motion carried. 

The next item was the request of ACE for $350 to send 2 delegates 
to attend tho Intornationol ACE Convontion in Washington, D. c. 
April 1-6. It was mentioned that tho club was raising the other $300 
needed and also commonded for it. The matter was discussed with 
Joel Carlson, club president, nnd montionod that tho delegates 
would be junior, sophomoros, or freshmen. Bob Dunlap moved that 
we grant tho request of the ACE and appropriate $350 from Trips 
and Conferences. The motion was seconded. Mr. Hildebrand moved that 
we ammend the motion and replace tho sum of $350 with $250. The 
ammendment was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved the previous question 
and it wns seconded and cnrriod. The ammendment did not carry. 
The main motion as statod carriod. 

Rosemarie Oldow moved a five minute recess. Secorded and passed. 
The meeting was called to ordor. 



The next item wasa roquost from tho Dance Club to attend a 
Dance Convention in Corvallis, Oregon, Feb 0 24 and 250 They 
requested $150.50 to sond 10 members. It wns questioned if the 
Drnco Club was a member of the I.C.C. and noted that the matter 
would be looked into. Bob Dunlap movod that we postpone this 
matt or until tho noxt roguiliar meeting. The motion was socondod 
and carrie do 

It was notod thot W3 should have a policy for administering funds 
for Trips and Conforoncos. It was suggested compiling a list 
at the beginning of tho yoar. Larry Richardson moved that a 
committee be formed to investigate tho possibilities of a uniform 
Trips anu Confer:ancos Polley ond that tho chainnan bo elected by 
the board. The motion wag seconded. Dr. Van Aver moved to ammend 
tho motion by substituting that th0 ASB president appoint a committee. 
The ammondment wns secondod and cnrriodo Lnrry Richardson moved to 
ammend the motion by adding that tho committee report to the board 
within 3 weeks. Tho ammendmont was seconded and carr.i. od. The 
main motion as ammonded c o.rri ed. Lorry Richardson was appointed as 
Chairman of tho special commi tteo nnd Lois · Chudok wns also appointed 
on tho committee. 

It was announced that tho Viking Round Tablo is moving from KVOS to 
KPUG and will havo a two hour progrDm rnthor than a ono hour progrem. 

It was also announced tho.t Lynda Samuelson will not be Rble to 
attend the Evergreen Conforence so tho alternat0, Jim Hmnilton will 
be attending in hor place. 

Dr. Van Avor moved tho. t tho meeting be adjourned. The motion was 
socondod and carried and tho meeting was adjournod. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cerolyn Brewor, Secretary 



PHOGHERS Rl£POHT 

A special committee to i:rweHtlgate, the n,0rnd for e.nd pos:1:i.1d.lit:t.0s 
of hirin~ a. buslnesi:i nwm1ge:r for the student body has held p:r--J11r.1lnary 
mea tL1gs to outline the Dl'O · 1e~n Oommi t; tee members ~-I'0: Dsve I'Jorthrup, 
Sharon Andreasen 11 Kay McKenzlo, Desn :,1c Donald, and Bob 'I'an·neiPa 9 • 

chnlrmano The oo,u:d.ttee we.s authox•lzed hy BOC r:rntion of .Tune 1i, 195!5. 

'1':he cornxnl ttea Hg:rteed on t;he followlng outlin<) of dutl:.}s tor such 
on employee: 

Io Finanaiol control 
AQ Keep ASB bookao 
B., Review and oho ck r>urohases wl 1.;h M'.\B funds" 
C., Report condl tion of :f'lnm:1cH:rn to BOG pe::i:r1 iod:tc o lly © 

Do Supervise budget preparotion. 
Em Honor requisitions end issuo chnoka. 

II.. Firn-inciHl ndvlsor 
A,. Adv lsa BOC and off ic .1:rs on fl rn1nces" 
B. Provide Ctlllnti1111ity to BOC f:trnn1citcJl policl<:H1. 
C,. Help co-•ordiirna tei d0partm0r1 tal ou::rchusen., 
n© l\fointoin ii. pro~ert;y irrven toi::y., 
E,. Supervise invost:nent of unused funds., 

IIIo Executive Secrstery 
A. Meintoin files of pertinent moteriol. 
B .. Conduct routlnu business nt BOC diroct:ton (as notif'ylng 

departm(!)nts of BOC nc tion on fin~noial nol:tcy or ind:tviduol 
problems .. ) 

IV,. Stud(~ nt Union Dirac tor 
A. Ald in the ini tlol s ta.ges planning the SUB .. 

lo Offer continulty in the plamning of the bulldlng. 
2.. Would be a lLason man he tween t;he s tudentB other 

paople connected with cons t;ruc tion of t•.1e bu1.1ding. 
The time which &ill these meetings and con t;ne ts 
woniid r~quira would take many 11or0 hours than a 
studeRt could give. 

3o l'Vould aid in plannlng of fur1dshlngs and :tnt0rior 
decoratlon0 

B., Manage the student union bui.lding and coordlnrate the 
activities of the buildingo 



We belleve1 tha. t the employ:ncH.1t of such s pert1on :i.s desirable 
for the following reasons: 

I. Finnnciol control 
A. The busi ne.3~ offiee :ts ov :')rloaded and is .flrequently as 

mut~h aa two montha behind in pof3 ting ASl:3 accounts. 
B. We havo no effective method of review of AS~ accounts. 
Ce 'l'he b1rniness office does not; report bsck condition of 

finnnces. 
D., the fln.e.nce com.n:'l.ttee has naither time» machimn~y, or 

u11d<:-1rstand:lng t;o do nn adequate job of supe:rv18ion" 

II. Financii:,l advtce 
A. Financial orgenizetion and policy is lacking in continuity. 
IL, F'i.nanc ial rrrn ttf:lrs o.re frequently handled in an tsi.wlcward 

rrwnnero 
c.. We, itlrei frequently not ,;i;etting full V&:l.lue from exr:;end:ltures,, 

III o mxec ul;i.ve Seicro t;ary 
Much of the lll will sometimes found 1n A8B rolstions could 
b,~ e1:'i.mlnatc:H'i b;'r better ll909ono 

' IV" Continu:l ty in SUB .. pla.nnlng will exped1 te buildillf; and eli~n-~ 
ina tE:1 costly du:)llbe tion of p:tarming iand inves tigr tion .. 

Possible i10nrcos of person~ include: 

A.,, Bualnoss titi;.ff' of. liJX' ,;.?) unlv<clrsitisi~ .. 
B .. - Rt:, tired lmsi nes ~1 men,,. 
C., Outstnndln6 rocent gx•A.duptes., 

We h/2.ve not; yet; d.:tseusr1ed t;,Jis proposal_wi1;h the college ndmln= 
ls tr•f1 tlono We wlLL do so :if tho board does not h1i1ve ob jec tlons to 
continui.ng the project., 

T~n tn ti vo plans -iu:•0 beine; m,11d0 to chsck the. operation of' business 
management &J. t o th.er co1lege;8., ThJ.13 will ttnc ludo qu.Eh1 t.ionairres and 
visits to other 1:1chools (UF,C on 1:•'ehru&ry 3) unless tth~ board does 
not wish 1.u; to cont:Lrn:t<:'l i.nves FJ:t~e t1on., 



Proposed amendment to A,, S,> Bo ny=L11vu;: 

Article 5-==Special r,;vents and Other .Appointments 

Section do The Colleglano 

Following the statemtlnt II 
o o o the Boo.rd of Cont:i:•ol 

shall receive o.pplicatlon.s for the posltlon of edito1• 

and btrnlness mana.c;e1" of' the fo11«:)w:'l.ng yoa1~' s Collee:ta.no n 

Insert;: 11 .1\ copy of each appllcat:i.on -shall oe s ubm:ttted 

to the Publicatlons advisor on· 

Delote: 11All applicai~F m~st moat the requirements 

for ellglb:lli ty listed .in tho· Colleg:t.an Pl~n of Orcaniza tion 

which 1,equl111 emonts [;hall not be rovi sod vdthout the approval 

of t he Dourd of Cont.r-olo" 

oi': 

Insert in its place: 

"Eligibility for tho position of editor slmll consist 

a) A ct1mu.lati.ve grade polnt average of 2o5 or> llettero 
C ,~<9.oL'·r 

b) Six (6) quarter hours (or equivalent) of colleGB 

newswrl ting ( or• journalisni) 9 to be completed 

. before off,i~e ts ta~{G_l:.•. , . .. ~ /.. cit.d:" Lc,:,..a..l tJ7 ",,_~ 
t) ,,,v.....~iL<.J'·v<L,-l,-~t -1:.4.J f<' -«-C.-<...11'--\. c.,-f/ · /J-<'.H'..-L4 ~ ::..J: , r-,,, CL~ 4,-{-a,,._.,,-

11D:.ir 1ng his term of office the edi:bor shall: IJ · .. 

a) Ctu·I'Y no more than 16 hours of scholastic worko 

b) IIolcl no other paylne; position within or outslde 

the school without special permlssion of the 

Board 6f Controla 

"Eligibility for the pos:t tlon of business manager shall 

consist of: 

a) A cum.1lutive gro.dc point average of 2o5 or bottera 



Proporrnd :.:rncndmcnt to Ao .S., B,, 

Article '.)"""'Special P.vent, s and Other Appointments 

Section do TlIB Collocian (cont'do)o 

11Du.rin0 h:i.n term of of'fice Ll:e b:.18lnetH1 mi:Ul!tg,n• shall: 

a) Carr;r no more than 16 ho·.n•s (Yf' s cholast i.c 1;wrk 0 

b) Hold no otrlAr paylnc; pogitions within or o ltside 

tho sc.hool \il tho.(t spec:'l.nl pormiss:i.on of the 

'.:on:rd of Control., 11 

Following the stn tom8nt II 
o o o o af'tr.n' cono:1ltation ni th the 

PJ.blications o.tlv:t ser, from wr-i tten appl:lc t l o:nu ::r...i.bmi ttedo" 

Dolote: 11Tho conn·Jltation sh.r:i.11 be in 0xec,1tlvo session 0 
11 

And insert: 11Tho consultr.tion □hall be in a rog . .llA.r sass.ion 

LmlosB :m execvt:lve B08B:i.on iG roq :o::1tcd by tho P·1bltc:1tions 

advisor at tho timo" IIowever 9 no Euch meet.inc shall be 

closed to a :i::•epresentative of the Collegian" 11 

Scctl on 0 0 Klips .,no Delete: 11 r1•he cons 11 tnt:ton ~hall be 

in 0xec.1tlve sosslono II Insertg "The consu.lta.tion shall 

be :tn a r•egula.r se.':lslon,,"" o o etc o 
11 

Section e 0 ~~inor pnbllco.:~o:ns., Delete: 0;;.<.\.cJ.i.n e:x:ec1tiva 

sessiono" ?'ollowing "<> o o Two weeks b<) fo1•e the end of Winter 

quartc:r-o II Insert;: 11The conGultation shall be in regular 

sessionoooetco 11 

Section f~ The Writer. Delete: "o•oin executive sessionooo" 

In::rnrt ~'ollo\J,iJ.,gl:1.,) s ,,1.>Winter and Sp1 .. lng edi tlons of t:~e 

Wr:i.ter o 
11 111\.pplic::mts shall submit copies of their letters 

lettet•s of appl:tcntion to the advinor{f The consultation 

shall be in r•cg:1lnr session" o "o o 0tc o 
11 
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c) Membership on the ecUtorial counc:IJ. for lit letu:Jt. one quarter 0 
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J.nsert follovd.ne 11 oooenJ of r:inter q1nirtoro11 in line 7: 

t:'i.on t,ha11 Le in oxecuttve s~~ss:i.on at the t of 1,he 

Publications adviser,, 11 

Section fo The Writero 

0 

Insert following 11 oooWinter .•md Spring editions of the Wr:ttero 11 

in HThe consultation shall he in (}Xecutive session At the 
·Publieat:lons--

reque::Jt of' the/advisero 



B.o.c. MINUTES 

FZBRUARY 6, 1956 

The meeting was called to order by the President Roland Saylor. Those members 
present were Don Six, Larry Richardson, Dan White, Bob Dunlap, Lois Chudek, Barrie 
Brownell, Ko.y i:-Io.cKenzie, Dr. Hildebrand, Dr. Van Aver, Kon Moffett, Rosemarie 
Oldow, and Tom Romordahl, 

The minutes were read and approved as corrected. The o.gonda wo.s given. 

The first matter of business wo.s the Homecom:tng finance report given by Co
chairman, Bill Elwood. (See enclosed report.) Bill reported tho.t :'.;59,80 was 
spent over the ')2300,00 appropriated by the Boo.rd of Control. The income for 
Homecoming was )1110. 50 form the Queen's Bo.11 leaving a deficit of ~~389. 50 and 
j~l75.65 for the ho.ts leaving a. deficit of ~~72.34, The total income for Homecoming 
was ~~1286.15, The Co-•chairmen o.lso presented recomHondo.tions for the Homecoming 
budeet for 1956, Tho recommonded budget increase is $90.00 for o. total budget of 
~~2390,00. Explnnation wo.s given for the various increases. The question wo.s 
raised as to the advisability of renting the piano for the Queen's Ball from the 
Music Department. Also, the possibility of purchasing a glass or gauze roof as 
a permanent decoration for the Bal1 was mentioned. Kay MacKenzie moved that the 
BOC transfer ,;;;59.80 from budget control to cov0r the deficit for Homecoming. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item of business was a Comititution Committoo report by Dnve Northrup. 
(See enclosed report,) The proposed revisions in Article 5, Sections C1 D,E, & F 
were explained. The committee recommended that the oligj_bility requirements for 
the Collegian Editor and Business Manager by included in tho By-laws and that the 
By-laws by further amonded by adding 11 at the roquoct of the Publications Advisor" 
to the various sentences in Article 5 concerning executive attend executive 
sessions. The parsons lmder discussion may not nttond unlGss requeGted to do so. 
It was also mentioned that since the State Legislature passed the Open Mooting Law, 
no decisions can be reached in closed moetii1gs at public institutions. It was 
questioned if the job of the Business Manager requires his exclusion of other jobs 
during his term of office. The present Coll0gian Businoos Manager, Jim Hamilton, 
replied that the job requires full-time efforts, Mr. Hildebrand m1>ved that the 
Board of Control accept the recommendation of the Constitution Committee with tho 
exception that tho words II or any member of the Board of Control. 11 bo added,'. to tho 
sentence concerning oxocutivo session in the respective sections, The motion was 
ruled out of ordor. J.vir. Hildebrand moved to accept the report of the Constitution 
Committee. The motion was seconded and carried. Larry Richardson moved to amend 
Article 5, .Sections c, D, E, and F o.s recommended by the student committee on 
Constitution. The motion was seconded. Lois Chudek movod to amend the main 
motion by j_nserting the phrase II or any Bom·d of Control member" after the sentence 
concerning executive sessions. A lengthy discussion followed. 

Kay MacKenzio moved a five minute recess. The motion wo.s seconded and 
carried. 

The meeting was called to order. It wo.s questioned if the ri10oting in 
executive sessi n excluded the pe1·son under discussion. Tho chair ruled that the 
Board has the right to request his attendance if the majority desires it. Kay 
MacKenzie moved the previous question. Tho motion was seconded and carried. The 
amendment did not carry. Bob Dunlap moved that we amend the nain i•1otion by 
deleting the sentence "Selection to 11.eot approval of tho Faculty Committee on 
Student Publications." Rosemarie m~ to object,Ji., consideration of the question. 
The motion was seconded and carried. Larry Richardson L1ovod that we amend the main 
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motion by adding 11 or by majority vote of the BOC 11 to the sentence concerning execu
tive session. The motion died for lack of a second. A question was raised as to 
the procedure for informing the BOC about unqualified candidates applying for posi
tions on the Collegian, Writer, Klipsun, or minor publications to the Board. The 
chairman stated that the correct procedure was to inform the publications advisor 
so that he might requl'3st an executive session. The main motion was restated by the 
chairman and carried. 

The president turned the chair over to Kay MacKenzie. The Lounge Co-op Com
mittee report was given by Rol Sayler. The committee had discussed the possibility 
of keeping the fountain services open during assemblies. Roland Sayler moved that 
the BOC request the fountain manager to have the fountain services open during 
assemblies. The motion was seconded. It was questioned if the motion made Fall 
Quarter about keeping the Library open had not also applied to the Fountain. It was 
answered that the motion concerned only the Library. The motion was carried. 

The chair was turned over to Roland Sayler. 

Lenka Gazija reported that the Public Relations Committee had investigated the 
possibility of the erection of a roadside billboard to advertise WWCE. The committee 
recommended that tho BOC appropriate :i~l00.00 for the erection of such a sign. The 
billboard, 8 1 x 16 1 , would cost $292.00 for construction and an additional $132.00 
for "scotch-lite" letters. The Bellingham Chamber of Commerce has pledged $224.00 
for the sign and the administration has promised $100.00. The sign would be of 
metal and wood construction and would be built by the McMaster Sign Company. 
Rosemarie Oldow moved that $100.00 be appropriated from budget control for the 
purchase of a billboard. The motion was seconded. It was stated that the billboard 
would probably be placed on Sta~ or City land and hence would be rent-free. The 
maintainance of the sign ~0~~ be done by the newly formed Circle K club. The 
motion carried. 

A letter from Mr, Bliss commending the work of the Public Relations Committee 
was read. 

A report was given from the Special Commiy'!;_~r,;.,9~,-~yident Stipend by Bob Dunlap. 
Bob reported that the administration intends to ro!if'leet a salary raise to $1.00 per 
hour for student employees in the next budget. The administration further requests 
that the Board survey the wages paid by other colleges in the area. Don Six moved 
that the BOC adopt the report of the Student Stipend Committee. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

The next item of business was the request of the Dance Club for $150.00 for a 
conference to be held at Corvallis, Oregon. The chairman reported that the Dance 
Club is administered under WRA and hence its funds should come from the Women's 
Athletics budget. The chairman read a letter from Miss Weyethman asking that she 
be allowed to transfer $226.05 from Account E, travel, for the Dance Club conference. 
This money is to come from the previously allocated $250.00 for a ski trip to Montana 
State. Larry Richardson moved that Women's Athletic Department be allowed to trans
fer $226.05 from the ski conference fund to the Dance Club conference. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

The next item was a request from AWS for ~~285.00 to attend a continental con
ference at Denver, Colorado. The conference is to be held April 12-15. Kay 
MacKenzie moved that the BOC appropriate $285.00 from trips and conferences to the 
AWS to attend the convention in Denver. The motion was seconded. Discussion fol
lowed. It was stated that the delegates will be three juniors. Ken Moffett moved 
to postpone the matter until next week. The motion was seconded and carried. 
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A request from Kappa Delta Pi for $250.00 to attend a national convention at 
Oklahoma A & M, March 15-17, The breakdown was: plane, $201.30; bus and taxi, 
$10.00; meals, $20.00; lodging, $10~00'; and miscellaneous, ·i8. 70. It was stated 
that approximately $190,00 would be returned to the Board after the conference, as 
most of the travel expenses are pnid by the national group. Kay MacKenzie moved 
that the BOC appropriate $250.00 from budget control for the Kappa Delta Pi con
ference at Oklahoma A & M, The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to amend the 
motion by adding that the President of Kappa Delta Pi report to the BOC upon his 
return from the conference the amount of money returned to budget control. The 
amendment was seconded and carried. Larry Richardson moved to postpone the matter 
until the next regular meeting of the BOC, The motion was seconded and did not 
carry. The main motion as amended carried. 

Bob Dunlap reported that the Scholarship Society has drawn up a resolution to 
the administration requesting the establishment of a quarterly honor roll and honor 
graduation at Western. The ICC has endorsed the resolution. Don Six moved that the 
BOC endorse the Scholarship Society resolution, The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved tb amend the ASB By-laws, Article 8, Section Eby adding, 
after the first sentence, the words "Any member of the Collegian staff who completes 
three quarters of additional service above the first award shall be awarded a silver 
Collegian pin. 11 The motion was seconded, The pin would be cast from the same die 
as the present gold pin. The present Collegian award budget would cover the cost of 
the pins. The motion was carried. 

The next item on the agenda concerned Homecoming awards, Kay MacKenzie moved 
that Marilyn Scribner and Bill Elwood be written letters of appreciation for their 
fine job and that they be awarded $5.00 each to be spend in the Co-op. The motion 
was seconded, Bob Dunlap requested a division of the question. The first motion 
requesting letters of appreciation carried. Discussion was opened on the second 
motion, Bob Dunlap moved that the motion be amended by striking out $5.00 and in
serting 11 a pin. 11 The amendment was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved that the matter be 
referred to a special committee to be appointed by the chair. The motion was seconded 
and carried. Those members appointed to the committee were Kay MacKenzie, chairman, 
Bob Dunlap, and Tom Romerdahl. 

Dr. Van Aver moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 



February 13, 1956 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Rolmd Saylor. 
Those members prosont wero Kon Moffet, Lois Chudok, Dr. Van Aver, 
Mr. Hildebrand, Bob Dunlap, Rosemarie Oldow, Dick Walston, Tom 
Romerdahl, Barrio Brownell, Kay MacKenzie, Don Six, Don White,. 
and Larry Richardson. The minutes of the previous meeting wore 
read, corrected, and approved as corrected. 

The first item on the agenda was that of the ECSA Conference, Koy 
MacKenzie reported on the moetings that she attended, those 
concerning the Social Activities and Student Unions. She mentioned 
that our Student Body government is something to be proud of as 
we have more control over our school than any other school that 
belongs to EOSA, except UBS, which should not be compared with us 
ami it is so much larger• Our Student-Union building will cost more 
than that of the othor schools in tho association and tho students 
will be paying less than those ·of other sch.cols, 

Rosemarie Oldow also reported on the conference And mentioned thl:t 
she attended a meeting that is working on organizing an ECSA debate 
tournament. Sho also mentioned that there was })gislation passed at 
tho winter mooting and it is no longer just a planning meeting for 
the spring quarter conference. It was suggested that we would like 
to get more schools in ECSA and schools can bo .investigated and 
asked to join. 

It was also mentioned that a resolution was passed concerning 
athletics a~ it :i;:s~·€HH"J::cii,:re :$err thc~wo:ns ~t?t;lc depe:1 bmoofts 
~ eeei_ns ider: playing games with schools that do not play four sports• 

C >£1'·r I. ('J2......_ y,v,uJ 

The next item was a reauest from the Ski Club to borrow $50 in order 
to charter a bus to Mount Baker next Wednesday (Washington's birthday) 
February 22. Larry Richardson moved that $50 be loaned to the Ski 
Club from Budget Control for the prupose of providing transportation 
to Mount Beker on February 22. Tho motion was seconded and after 

some lengthy discussion, it was passed. Bob Dunlap requested that 
a formal report from the Ski Club bo presented on the first regular 
meeting in March. 

The next item was two withdrawals from the ASB general election 
~ace. Letters from Dave Northrup and Bob Dunlap were read 
withdrawing from the race~ 

Dan White moved to refer tho matter of refunding partial Klipsun 
fees for married couples to the Finance Committee. The motion was 
seconded. Bob Dunlap called a Point of Order that w as not well 
taken. The board appealed the decision of the chairman and Dm 
White withdrew his motion. Dan White moved that tho matter of 
refunding partial Klipsun fees to married couples at Western be 
investigated. The motion was seconded. Larry Richardson moved 
that this matter be referred to tho Student Finance Committoe. Tho 
motion was seconded and carried, 

The next item was a request from Nadine Schilling for AWS for $25~ 
to attend a conforonce at Denver, Colonado A & M, April 12 - 15. 
Larry Richardson moved a five minute recess. Tho motion was 
seconded and carried. 



Tho meeting was callod to order and the motion that the AWS bo 
appropriated $250 for tho purpose of attending a conference was 
carried. 

Tho next i tom was a requos t from tho Pop Squad for ~~30 for the 
purpose of sending the yoll-loadors and song quoons to Contral • '. f. 
for a b~skotball g~mo, This would be covoring only part of tho 
cost as tho girls would bo staying in tho dormitories and it had 
boon chocked with Miss Powers. Rosemarie Oldow moved that tho 
Board of Control appropriate $30 from Budgot Oontrol to tho pop 
squad and thot a request for an expense account be submitted, Tho 
motion was socondod. Bbb Dunlap moved to ammond tho motion by 
adding the words after submit an expanse account and put in, tho 
prepositional phrase to tho financial socretary. Tho ammetidrrent 
was seconded and pnssod. Tho main motion as ammondod carried, 

Kay MacKenzie discussed tho result of the Awards Committee for 
Homecoming and Campus Day chairman. Tho committee recommended that 
a calendar inscribed with Homecoming or Campus Day (as the case may 
be) and the year be awarded tho Homecoming co-chairman and Campus 
Day chairman. Kay MacKenzie moved that the Homecoming co-chairman 
and Campus Day chairman should bo awarded a desk calendar with gdll.d 
statue of achievement and a gold plate on which shall be inscribed 
Campus Day chairman or Homecoming co-chairman and the year. The · 
motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to ammend the motion by 
striking out tho words Campus Day chairman. Tho ammendment was 
seconded but did not carry. The main motion as stated carried• 

Kay MacKenzie moved that in Articlo 5, soc tion A:.and article 5, 
section B, that these words should be added to tho last sentence 
in each section. The Homecoming co-chairman each shall be awarded 
a desk colend.ar with the gold statue of a chiovemont and with a 
gold pla to with the inscription 11 Homecoming11 and tho year, and 
the Campus Day chairman shall bo a warded a desk c alendar with tho 
gold statue of achievement and a gold plate on which shall be 
inscribed "Campus Day" and the year. The motion was seconded. 
Bob Dunlap moved to ammend the main motion by striking outr, tho 
part of the motion that begins with tho word desk and ends with tho 
word year and insert a salary of $50, The motion died for lack ofl 
a second• Larry Richardson further moved to submit thia matter 
to the awards committee• The motion was seconded• It was called 
out of order as there is not an awards committee at the present time. 
Bob Dunlap moved to refer this matter to a special committee, tho 
chairman of which shall bo elected by the board. The motion died 
for lack of a second. Bob Dunlap moved that a special committee be 
created to investigate this matter further and that this committee 
be composed of the now defunct awards committee and all past Campus 
Day and Homeccming chairman on the campus. The motion was seconded. 
Barrie Brownell moved that we limit debate to 5 minutes. The 
motion was seconded and carried. Kay MacKenzie moved the previous 
queation and it was seconded and carried.A\The ammendment to the 
m~711:,_ m~-~~~/, 'i,~~ sA~s ~! ~~~-e. $50 for ~he del5ted words. did not carry• 

. -h, Q ~, ('<'- ,,,,,_. cLL (' o rn 1Y1 , 'I 1 e l"'_ 
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Larry Richardson movea that this matter be referred to a special 
commi ttoo on Awards, such c ommi tteo to be composed of tho now dofunc t 
Awards Committee and all past Homecoming and Campus Day chairman 
on the campus. Tho motion was seconded. Kay MacKenzie moved the 
previous question and it was seconded and carried. The motion to 
refer tho matter to a Special Committee did not carry. Rosemarie 
Oldow moved that we refer this matter to tho Constitution Committee. 
The motion was seconded. Dr. Van Aver moved the previous question 
and it was seconded vnd carried. The motion did not carry. Tom 
Romordahl moved tho previous question and it was seconded and 
carried. Tho main motion as stated carried. 

It w~s announced that a picture of tho proposed Student-Union 
Building is in the Bellingham Herald. 

Don Six moved that wo adjourn. Tho motion was seconded &nd 
carried and the mo e ting was adj ourned«_ 

Respectfully submitted, 



February 20, 1956 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. 
Those members present were: Dan White, Ken Moffet, Bob Dunlap, c ~. 
Larry Richardson, Dr. Van Aver, Lois Chudek, Mr. Hildebrand, n~,, ~,v~ 
Rosemarie Oldow, Dick Walston, Barrie Brownell and Kay MacKenzie. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected and approved 
and the agenda for the following meeting was announced, 

The first item on the agenda was the report of the FinanceCommittee 
by Bob Teshera, chairmane The report consisted of the wages paid 
students at other colleges, (see enclosed report) It was also asked 
that the Budget requests by in by March 8 and that the b~ard do any
thing within its power to further the ann~uncement. Bob Dunlap moved 
to adopt the recommendation of the Finance Committee as given in the 
report. The motion was seconded. It was questioned if there would 
be a refund to married couples and answered that the Business office 
would handle the procedure. It was also noted thet the Business 
Office said it would be possible to refund the fees if the board so 
directed them to do so. The motion to adopt the report was carried. 
Dan White moved that the Business Office refund, during spring quarter, 
the fees for one Klipsun to married couples and it was seconded. 
Larry Richardson moved that this matter be referred to the Finance 
Committee. The motion was seconded but did not carry, It was noted 
that it is stated in the General Catalogue that all students buy a 
Klipsun as it is included in the f~es that are approved by the Board 
of Control and the Board of Trustees. Larry Richardson moved to 
reconside;r the last motion and it was seconded, but did not carry. 
Barrie Brownell moved that a Special Committee be appointed to 
investigate this matter. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was the selection of the Collegian editor for the 
1956-57 year. Applications were read from four candidates. John 
Betrozoff, Carol Jensen, Shirley Graham and Ken Robertson. Mr. 
Bliss discussed with the board the eligibility of the candidates 
and the board directed questions to the candidates that were present. 
Bob Dunlap moved we vote by secret ballot and the motion was seconded 
and carried. Kay MacKenzie moved a five minute recess and the motion 
was seconded but did not carry. ~en Robertson was elected Collegian 
editor on the first ballot. Rosemarie Oldow moved a five minute 
recess and the motion was seconded and carried. 

The meeting was called to order and letters were distributed to 
the board concerning the recommendation for changes in the publications 
policy by Mr. Bliss o Larry Richardson moved that the salary increases 
as proposed by the publications adviser, February 20, 1956, be adopted. 
The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap proposed that a Special Committee 
be appointed to investigate the main motion and shall report to the 
BOC prior to the selection of Klipsun editor and Business manager and 
the Collegian business manager at the next regular meeting. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 



Mr. Bliss will serve as advisor of the Special Committee and Dan 
White will serve as chairman. Other members are Lois Chudek, Bob 
Dunlap, Ken Robertson and Tom Manney. 

The next item was the Special Committee to check on the problem of 
the Library of Students taking out tests. Jim Hamilton reported and 
suggested that tSB cards might be shown as the girls working could 
make sure that the name signed is identical to that on the card and 
also tho number could written down for a double chock. It was 
questioned if the tests might be removed from the library completely o 

The committee made n~ recommendations. Larry Richardson moved that 
the BOC recommend the Librarian that ASB cards be presented by students 
checking out materials for validation of idenity. The motion was 
seconded. It was noted that the Librarian could give special passes 
to special student who are not members of the student body thus not 
having student body cards~ Bob Dunlap moved to ammend the motion by 
stating that these materials include only the examinations of fileo 
The ammendment was seconded buy did not carry~ It was suggested that 
it might be best to pass the motion as a resolution. The main motion 
carried. 

Larry Richardson gave a brief report of the policy on Trips and 
Conferences. Kay MacKonzie moved that we meet as a Committee of the 
Wh0le. The motion was seconded but did not carry. Ken Moffet moved 
we postpone consideration of this matter until the next regular 
meeting. The motion was seconded and carriedo 

The next item was a report of Bob Dunlap suggesting that a Minute 
Committee be formed to read, correct and approve the minutes, thus 
saving time. Bob Dunlap moved that the following be added as an 
ammendment to the By-Laws, that the president of ASB be empowered to 
appoint a St2ndard Minutes Committee from members of the BOC. The 
motion was seconded. The motion was ruled out of order.a~ ,'t Lt)ll'~ 

/ 1':-1 a_ p/7 ro p ,- 1 'tt:f c ,/;? ,- rn -/,• r I l7C'-/l,t £ /' ei1 /h y;/,e• fl/-/. fl , o ( . 
Dan White moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded and carried and the meeting was adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted, 



fiECOMMENDATIONS OF ASB CONFERENCE POLICY COMMITTEE 
I 

Larry Richardson: Chairman 
James L, Hildebrand: Faculty Advisor 
Lois Chudek 
Joel Carlson 

(Noter The provisions contained herein are stated a3 regulations. They 
will be adopted only upon approval of the BOC,) 

ASB REGULA.TIONS GOVERNING TRIPS AND CONFERENCES 

I.. (Objectives: 
A. To establish uniform policy for allocations of funds 

to recognized organizatioms of the Inter-Club Council. 
B. To provide for detailed long-range planning of ASB budget. 
c. To provide for enforcement of this uniform policy. 
D. To establish the standing trips and conferences committee. 

II. General: 
A. These regulations apply only to organizations which are related 

to the ASB by the approval of the ICC~ 
B. Funds for Evergreen Conference Student Association conferences 

and other conferences of ASB officers shall be made a part of 
the administration budget. Special appropriations for the above 
shall be made from budget control, 

III. BUDGETING OF FUNDS: 
A. Funds for trips which are known· .to requesting organizations 

prior to formulation of the annual budget must make these funds 
a part of their annual club budget. These funds will be 
allocated by the BOC at this time. 

1. Clubs must submit a listing of proposed trips and 
conferences and amount of money needed three weeks prior 
to formulation of the annual budget. 

2. A printed form will be used. It shall contain all 
criteria listed under Criteria for Allocation of Funds 
listed below. 

B. A Trips and Conferences Emergency Fund shall be included in the 
annual budget. Allocation of such funds shall be based upon 
considerations listed under Enforcement, below. 

IV. POLICY ON REVOLVING CONVENTIONS: 

Definition: A revolving conference system is one in which the con
vening organization follows a uniform geographic and 
chronological pattern for choice of convention sites. 

A. ~ocal organizations which participate in revolving conventions 
shall project total expenditures over the entire period of 
revolution, thereby deriving an average expense. Fund r,eising 
shall be carried out in anticipation of the total expense involved. 



Conference Pelicy C¢mmittee Recommendations (2) 

The Trips and Conferences Committee shall consider the above 
average expenditure and the effort of the local club in long 
range fund raising when making recommendations to the BOC. 

W. CRITER.IA FOR EVALUATION OF REQUESTS FOR FUNDS: 
A. The standing committee on Trips and Conferences shall use the 

following criteria in preparing recommendations regarding allocation 
from the Board of Control. 

1. Purpose of convention br trip 
2. Size of Club 
3. Percentage of expense sponsoring club is able to provide 
4. Benefits to club and college 
5. Extent to which sponsoring club has arranged for inter

collegiate cooperation in terms of cooperative travel 
arrangements, lodging, etc•· 

6. Long-range planning of sponsoring club in terms of future 
trips, revolving convention expenses, etc. 

7. Compliance with regulations set forth in Regulations 
Governing Trips and Conferences, below. 

8. Willingness of sponsoring club to strive to keep requests 
within the confines of economical travel. 

VI. REGUIA TIO NS GOVERNING APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS: 
A. Acy change in this policy allowed for any specific organization 

must be accompanied by a corresponding change in the general policy. 
B. The provisions of this policy shall be adequately publicized. 

It shall be the duty of the President of the ICC to distribute 
a current, correct copy of these regulations to each club 
representative, and to receive in return, a signed receipt for 
some regulations. 

c. It shall be the duty of each ICC representative to transmit this 
copy of regulations to his respective club president. 

D. It shall be the responsibility of each club president to submit 
requests for funds in accordance with Budgeting of Funds, above. 
(Sec. III) 

E. Students attending conventions under ASB subsidies must return 
to Western for at least two quarters of regular session. 

"F• No individual shall be subsidized by the ASB in excess of $125•00 
G. The ASB will not provide over 35% of expenses for persons 

attending the same conference a second year or a different 
conference the same year. (or $50., whichever is less). 

H. Clubs requesting funds from the Trips and Conferences Emergency 
Fund must rresent evidence to the Standing Trips and Conferences 
Committee that the existence of the conference or trip subject 
to request was not known to the club. A postmarked letter 
containing initial announcement of the conference or trip which 
shows a date later than that of budget approval shall constitute 
evidence required above. 

I. Names of persons designated for subject conference attendance 
shall be presented to the Standing Committee on Trips and 
Conferences Committee Three weeks prior to departure for said 
trip or conference. 



Conference Policy Committee Recommendations (3) 

V.'II. NATURE ~e~Vl'}!S OF THE STANDING TRIPS AND CONFE~ENCES COMMITT~E: 
A. The ~n shall appoint each year the committee chairman who 

shall designate such association members necessary to carry out 
the duties of the committee. 

B. It shall be the duty of the committee to maintain a correct 
and currently revised copy of these regulations available 
to all members of the association. 

c. It shall be the duty of the Committee to prepare a form 
designed to ascertain information required by this policy. 

D. It shall be the duty of this committee to review all requests 
for funds, applying all the above criteria, and to submit 
to the BOC: 

1, Recommendation for the granting or denial of funds. 
2. Basis for this recommendation as related to the 

prescribed criteria. This report shall be in writing. 
E. It shall be the duty of thjs committee to publicize the 

required deadline for regular budget requests, and to 
prepare a report regarding all requests prior to approval 
of the annual budget. 

F. The Committee shall in no way be regarded as a legislative 
body. Its function shall be that of compiling facts, not 
of judgement. 

VIII• ENFORCEMENT : 

A. Any club failing to comply with the above regulations 
shall be denied funds. 

B. Ignorance of these regulations shall not excuse clubs from 
responsibility. 



MINUTES 
February 27. 1~56 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler~ Those members 
present were: Dan White, Don Six, Ken Moffet, Barrie Brownell, Dr. Van Aver, Mr, 
Hildebrand, Rosemarie Oldow, Larry Richardson, Dick Walston, Tom Romerdahl, and 
Kay MacKenzie. The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected and approved. 

The first item on the agenda was a report from the Special Committee to investigate 
Publications Policy by Dan White. (see enclosed report) Dan White gave the reasons 
for the raising of salaries and Mr. Bliss was asked if he agreed with the ch~nges. 
It was noted that these people are in responsible positions and that they do not get 
school credit for these jobs. Bob Dunlap moved the i:revious question to vote on 
the motion to l:l.dopt. tl e recommendations of the Publications advisor ang~J \,)f]sS 
seconded and carried, The main motion did not carry. Bob Dunlap moved·we 'frle 
the committees report. The motion was seconded and carried. Bob Dunlap moved at 
this time to amend the By-Laws, Arti11e 7, Sections c and d by striking out the term 
11 Bus;l.ness Manager" and inserting 'i°fB,{inn~s editor" and striking out 11 $240 11 and in
serting 11 $.320 per year payable at the rate of $10 a month October through May·. 11 

The motion was seconded. The chair reco1mnended that the board give thisto a committee 
to prepare .J ti., for the By-Laws. The main motion was withdrawn. Larry Richardson 
moved that1 ~'1iicfopt the Publications Committee report. The motion was seconded. 
The motion was ruled out of order. Larry Richardson moved to reconsider the motion 
to file the committee report. It was seconded and carried, Larry Richardson 
moved that we adopt the Publication Committee report. The motion was seconded 
and carried. Bob Dunlap moved that the recommendations shall not apply to Summer 
Collegian. The motion was seconded. It was suggested that some S1laries would 
make it easier to get a good staff. Bob Dunlap moved to amend the main motion by 
substituting that the recommendation of the Publicity Committee shall not apply 
to the summer quarter, except those referring to editor, business manager and adver
tising manager, The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved that we refer this 
question to the special committee on Publication. The motj.on was seconded and carried. 

It was announced that the registrar made a mistake on the grade point of one of the\ 
applications ;or &ollegian editor making her unable to be eligible. It was sug-
gested tha-e-''~"rescind the action appolh:nting the Collegian editor taken at the 
pnevious meeting and also consider Shirl~y §_radshaw for the editorship of the Col~ 
legian. tarry Richardson moved that ·t;e suspend the rules concerning the matter of 
selecting an editor. The motfon was seconded. Bob Dunlap raised a point of ordeB 
that the rule concerned with could not be suspended. The point of order was ruled 
not well taken. Bob Dunlap moved to app:t~I tJ:.e decision of the chair. The motion 
died for lack of a second. The motion to suspend the rules carried. Larry Rich
ardson moved that the application of Shirley Bradshaw~ :iresented and that she and 
the previou$ty elected editor be considered in an election for the position. The 
motion was seconded. Larry Richardson withdrew his motion and moved that the BOC 
rescind the action taken last week regarding the appointment of Collegian editor. 
The motion was·secondod. Dick Walston moved the previous question and it was 
seconded and carried. The main motion carried. The application of Shirley Brad-
shaw was read and Mr. Bliss commented. Rosemarie Oldow moved that ye vote by secret 
ballot. It was seconded and carried. Ken Robertson was elected and officially 
announced editor for the 1956-57 Collegian. 

The next item was a letter read from Anne Roundy applying for the position of 
Business Manager of the Collegian. Bob Dunlap moved to postpone the selection of 
Business Manager of the Collegian until the next regular meeting. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

It was noted that in the future the people applying for positions would be asked to 
b~ present so that the board could question them. 
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Applications were read from Phyllis Hirni and Shirley Bradshaw for the position of 
editor of the 1956-57 Klipsun. Dan White moved that we postpone this matter until 
the next meeting, The motion was seconded and carried. 

Rosemarie Oldow moved that we postpone consideration of the IUipsun Business Manager 
until the next meeting. The motion was seconded and carried. 

An application f:i;§!m Annette Campbell for the position of Navigator editor was read, 
As the applidlif~~ had not seen the advisor, Barrie Brownell moved that the selection 
of the Navigator editor be postponed until the next week, The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

The Chair mentioned that there would be a Special Committee appointed to see that 
there was proper publicity on the open positions and the raises in salaries. 

Kay MacKenzie moved a five minute recess. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was concerning Klipsun refunds for married students. The Special CJ om
mittee recommended that during the first three weeks of Spring quarter, the ASB 
secretary shall call for reque,sts of married students (where both couples are attend
ing WWC) who desire partial refund of Klipsun fees: that is, the fees paid by one 
of the married couples. Such requests may be in letter, filed in the ASB P.O. box 
or in person, to the secretary, During the fourth week the Secretary shall verify, 
with the Dean of Men's office, the status of the married students; and submit the 
list of names for refund to the business office. The business office will check 
the amount of Klipsun fees paid by the married couples and prepare checks for the 
refund. The business office will announce in the daily bulletin when the refund 
checks are ready, Barrie Brownell moved the committee report concerning Klipsun 
partial refunds of fees be adopted. The motion was seconded. It was noted that 
wording in the catalogue would have to be changed and that it should be cleared with 
the student-personnel director. The motion did not carry. Larry Richardson moved 
that we substitute the word Klipsun business manager in place of ASB secretary 
wherever it appears. The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved that the motion be 
amended that the business manager shall report to the BOC on number of refunds made 
within two weeks after it has been publically announced that refunds were ready. 
The motion was seconded and carried. The main motion as amended carried. 

The next item was the report o.f the Special Com.,1ittee on Trips and Conferences. 
Larry Richardson reported and as everyone had a chance to read the roport during the 
past week, a discussion was in order. Larry Richardson moved that the BOC adopt 
the recommendation of the ASB policy c0mmittee. The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap 
moved that we refer this back to the Committee for additional work. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Larry Richardson moved that a new committee on ASB conference policies be appointed. 
The motion was seconded and carried. The members are Bob Dunlap, Barrie Brownell, 
and Larry Richardson. 

The next item was an application read for the position of Campus Day chairman. Bob 
Dunlap moved that we postpone the matter of selecting a Campus Day chairman until 
next week. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The Ski Club that was requested to report at this meeting did not report as they did 
not use the requested money. 
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Bob Dunlap moved that the BOC purchase adequate furniture, especially tables and 
chairs, for the BOC. The motion was seconded. Larry Richardson moved that this be 
referred to Student Facilities Committee. It was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to 
amend the motion by adding that this committee r0port at the noxt regular meeting. 
The amendment was seconded. It·was suggested that as there is so little time left 
and the committee has a full agenda that this wolild not be possible. 

Bob Dunlap · changed : the . amendment ,to. read 11·winter quarter •11 The amendment was 
seconded. Bob Dunlap withdrew the motion. The main motion as stated carried. 

Tom Romerdahl moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconded and carried and 
the meeting was adjourned. 



ASSOCIATED STUDENTS CONSTITUTION•• Proposed Revision 

ASB BY-LAWS 

A:rtiele 5 

Section c. Publicttions appointments, The B~ard of 

Control shall call for wri :;ten applications for publi

cations positions at these times: Fall quarter -- Writer 

editor for winter is sue, third week.,_ Celle gian edi t.©:tt 

and businessmanager for f,o-llowing year (fall, winter and 

spring), fifth week. Klipsun editt>r and assistant edit
1
or 

(business manager), sixth week; Naviga~:ll':r, seventh week. 

Spring quarter•• Cdllegian summer edit•r and business 
"' 

manager, fifth week. Profile and Homecoming Booklet Editor 

sixth week. In the case of the Collegian editor and 

business manager, the Board mey, by a two-thirds majority, 

vote during the eighth week of fall or winter quarter to 

re-open either ,or both positions for the following quarter. 

At least one copy of each application shall be submitted to 

the Board, and one to the publication•.a adviser. 

Applications shall state cumulative grade point average, 

qualifications for the job, and willingness to abide 

specified restrictions (Section d), if elected~ Applications 

will be accepted for two weeks after the first call. Then 

the Board, after consultation with faculty adviser, shall 

make its selection. Consultation shall be in executive session 

if the adviser s,o requests. Selecti_ons must meet aporoval of 

the Faculty Committee en Publications. 
',') 



$octt•n d. Publicnti<"ms duties, qualifications and 

res trictiems. Duties of posi tlens are outlined in 

publications '"Obtainable from th0 adviser. Qualif'icotions 

for all jobs include a cumulative grade point average at 

Western of 2.5 or better. Candidates for editor of tho 

Colleigan ehall, in addition, hava hod six credit hours •f 

College journalism, and one quarter's service on the Col:10gian's 

editorial council before assuming office, Collegian ond 

Klipsun editors shall agree to carry no more than 16 hours of 

scholastic work during tarm of office, ond to hold no other 

p1:1ying positicn withc:mt special permission of the Board of 

Control. 

Section e. Publications salaries. CclJs gian (per issue): 

editor, $20; copy editor (appointed by edit~r), $4; 

assistant editor, (appointed by the editor), $5; sports 

editor, (appointed by the editor) $7,50; business manager, 

$5 por issue plus $5 when 90% of ads are collected; advertising 

manager, 15% oomm::asion on local odv~rtioomenta as. eoJ_lecit$~ 

uenthly (minimum spaoo sold; 2s%i-; Klipsun editor, $40 a 

month, October through May (total $320); assistant editor (business 

manager), $7-.50 a month, October through May ( total $60·.} 

Navigator editor, $75; Homecoming booklet editor, $35; business 

manager, $35 commission; Profile editor, $50, plus $10 each 

for Winter and Spring supplements; Writer editor, $25 an issue. 

Collegien and Klipsun sal~ries payable monthly; other salaries 

payable on publication. However, commissions a ro not payable 



until receipt of at least 90 per cent of advertising revenue. 

Photographers, appointed by the editors, shall receive$ .25 

per assigned picture, plus $1 per print purchased. Editor, 

Business manager, and Ad manager shall be the only paid staff 

members of the Collegian during summer quarter. 

Section f. (Delete) 

Section g. (R0dGsignat0 as Section f.) 



REPORT OF THE SPECIAL 

B. o. C. INVESTIGATU.1G COMMITTEE 

ON FOOTBALL EQUIPMENI' • 

by 

STUDBNI' FACILITIES & FINANCE COMMITTEES / 



An investigation was conducted by the Facilities committee with the 

cooperation of the finance committee into the condition and the sufficiency 

of the football equipment. 

The investigation was instigated at the request of the Board of Control 

to determine whether or not the football equipment was of an inferior quality ~"r' 

to represent a college team in the Evergreen conference. 
L4). V.iC :/1 f ;;,,, ,, 
i .J 

In order to determine the quality of the equipment, comparisons with 

other equipment will be made. A presentation of equipment by a large sporting 

goods concern from Seattle will furnish the Board with this comparison. 

In the investigation madeof Westerns football equipment, a complete 

inventory was taken. This inventory covered two things: The supply room• and 

the lists of purchases made by the athletic department during the football 

season. Following is the report made by the investigating comn1ittee composed 

of Steve Gimurtu, Bill Seibler; Facilities committee, and Ron Hindman, 

Finance committee. 

The inventory of football equipment at Western Washington College indicated 

a number of things to the individuals making the inventory. (1) There seems 

to be no specific individual who is in charge of equipment here at Western. 

(2) There is some football equipment in need of repair. (3) Also there are 

many articles which seemed to the examiners to be of no apparent value to the 

football team or to the student body. There are a great number of war surplus 

belts which might never be used. And a total of fifty.five blankets in 

excellent shape which were originally bought as coverings for the players. 

Of this fifty..five only about ten have ever been used for bench covering during 

games,. 

On the financial side, under item c-1, Uniforms• in the Mens Athletics 

Football budget $1034.28 of the $1718.92 budgeted was spent. Of the $1034.28, 

$456.00 was used in the purchase of 72 hooded warm-up jackets not found listed 

on the 1955w56 budget. 



Recommendations of the investigating committee: 

1. The present budget should either be revised or re-interpreted 

to permit the athletic department to have more flexibility in their 

purchasing. 

2. Equipment which belongs to the student body should be inventoried 

every year and closer contact be kept with the department heads in regard to 

such equipment. (contact between Dept. heads, Facilities and Finance 

Committees) 

3. Buying should be permitted considering quality, quantity, and value 

to the department and student body. 

4. The Inventory be continued to include the whole athletic department. 

s. Sub-department heads (coaches of the various sports) should be 

given more freedom and responsibilities in purchasing and maintainance of their 

respective equipment. 

6. The storage, dispersal, and maintaining of the equipment should be 

more closely organized and supervised to reduce losses to a minimum. 

Following is an inventory of the football equipment in the WWC 

athletic department as of February, 1956. 



ARTICLE 

Warmups 
II 

ti 

Jersey's (GAME) 
Jersey's (GAME) 
Jersey's (OLD GA.MB) 

Jersey's (Practice) 

... 3 ... 

A.S.B. POO'I:BALL EgUIPMENT INVENTO~X 

(1955-1956) 

NUMBER 

34 
38 
17 

White 
Blue 
Blue 

78 
33 
81 

68 

CONDITION and -
Excellent - Never been used. 
Good - Used only one season. 
Fair - Practice use ONLY. -
New to fair condition. 
Excellent condition. 

COMM.ENl'S 

T4ese jersey's are wool and cotton. Some of 
them can still be worn for games. Most of 
these jersey's can be worn for practice. 

Good condition. 

.................. ~ ............... , ...................... _ .. ,..,_ ......................... ...,. ...................................... ,.. ...................... ... 
Pants (GAME) White 
Pants (Rain) 

Pants (Practice) 

Football Shoes* 

Football Shoes* 

Football Shoes* 

84 
30 

74 

23 

193 

25 

* These shoes are all sizes. 

Helmet$ (Plastic) 15 

Excellent to poor condition. 
Some of these pants have never been used while 
others are in shape for practice use ONLY.. These 
pants are worn as a protective covering when 
practicing in rain and mud. 

Good condition. Most of these pants should be 
good for one to two seasons. 

Excellent condition. These shoes are still 
in boxes. They have never been used. 

Good to fair condition. Some of these shoes 
may be good for one to two seasons at the most. 

Worthless. These shoes are to be thrown away. 
There are parts of the shoes which still can 
be used such as the cleats. 

These helmets are equipped with a protective 
bar or shield. They are in good condition_ 
These helmets are of different companies. 
Some offering better protection to the player 
than others. 



Helmets (cont.) 
(Plastic) 

Helmets (Plastic) 

Helmets (Leather) 

Pads (Shoulder) 

Pads (Hip) 

Pads (Hip) 

Pads (Hip) 

Pads (Girdle) 

Pads (Rib) 

Guatds (Shin) 

Guards (Thigh) 

Guards (Knee) 

Pants (Sweat) 

Shirts (Sweat) 

33 

2 

26 

86 

60 

35 

4 

14 

10 

3 

These helmets do not have any bar or shield. 
They are in good condition. Some offer 
better protection to the player than 
others. Helmets are of different 
companies. 

These·helmets are equipped with a nose• 
guard. Good condition. 

These helmets are of leather. These 
helmets do not offer as much protection 
as the plastic helmet. 

The shoulder pads are of two kinds, light~ 
weight and heavyweight. They are in good 
condition. Also, they are of different 
companies. There is a pad to suit almost 
every type of football player. 

Hip pads are of different types and 
different companies. The hip pads are 
in good condition. 

These hip pads are old and worthles$. 
The pad does not offer any protection to 
the hip. 

These are a pad of Sponge Rub&er, The 
condition of the pads is good. 

This pad is used if a player has an 
injury to the rib. The condition is good, 

This guard is used if the shin is injured, 
Condition is good. 

100 (Approx.) The condition is good, 
types of thigh guards. 
older than others. 

There are different 
Some are a little 

100 (Approx,) The condition is good, Same as above. 

40 

116 

Condition is good. These pants can be 
used by football players when working out. 

The condition is excellent. Some of 
these have not been used at all, 



Supporters 

Blankets 

BELTS 

TOWELS (White) 

Sox (GAME) 

Sox (GAME) 

Sox (Sweat) 

Sox (Skin) 

Sox (Sanitary) 

Shirts (T ... ) 

211 

55 

600 ... 1000 
(approx.) 

485 

40 

24 

73 pair 

85 pair 

53 pair 

25 

* - Footballs (Rubber) 7 

These supporters are 
excellent condition. 
been used. 

all new and in 
They have never 

The condition of the blankets is 
excellent. Of the 55 only about 10 
have been used. 

The condition is excellent. Theff belts 
were bought from the state surplus store 
for the purpose of using the belts for 
pants. 

The condition of the towels is good. 
These towels have not been used for a 
number of years. 

These socks are of a nylon material and 
new. They have been used only sparingly. 

The condition of these socks is fair, 
They were used for injuries. 

Excellent condition. The socks are still 
boxed. 

Bxcellent condition. These socks are still 
boxed. 

These socks are in good condition~ They 
have been used only sparingly. 

T-Shirts are from good to fair condition. 

Condition ranges from one new to the 
other six in good condition. 

*•This last item is not equipment. It was Just part of the inventory and 
should be considered as such when making evaluations. 



Match 12, 1956 

The final meeting of the Board of Control for winter quarter, 1956, was called 
to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. Those members present weret 
Kay MacKenzie, Dick Walston, Barrie Brownell, Tom Romerdahl, Mr. Hildebrand, 
Lois Chudek, Dr. Van Aver, Rosemarie Oldow, Bob Dunla.p, Ken Moffet, Don Six 
and Dan White. The minutes of the previous meeting were read, cor~ected and 
approved and the agenda for the meeting was announced. 

The first item on the agenda was a resolution by the Evergreen Conference 
Students Association that was read, concerning the disfavoring of restrictions 
that limit competition between teams that participate in four major sports 
and those that do not. Rosemarie Oldow moved that the BOC endorse the 
athletics resolution passed by the Evergreen Conference Students Association. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was a recommendation for a raise of $10 per quarter in the s!1ary 
of the vicewpresident. Kay MacKenzie moved that in Article 3, section b, 
that it be inserted $85 per quarter striking out $75, The ~ction was 
seconded. It was noted that there will be more duties imposed on the vice
president than have been practicef in the past. After discussion the motion 
carried. 

The next item was the report of the Election Committee. It was mentioned 
that some students had not been able to vote because they had registered 
late and their names were not in the Profile or supplement, and suggested 
that precautions should be taken regarding this sort of error. Dick Walsion 
moved that the Elections Committee Report be filed. The motion was 
seconded and carried, 

The next item was a recommendation for a $20 bonus for the ASB Secretary. 
Kay MacKenzie moved that the secretary of ASB be granted a bonus of $10 for 
each quarter, meaning fall and winter. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item was the consideration of the Student Facilities Report on the 
football equipment. Mr, Lappenbusch joined the board to discuss the matter. 
Ra$emarie Oldow moved that the Board meet as the Committee of the Whole, The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

The chair was turned over to Kay MacKenzie. Steve Girmutu explained the 
report to the board and a lengthy discussion followed. Mr, Lappenbusch also 
went over the report and made suggestions and answered questions. Tom 
Romerdahl moved a five minute recess. The m6tion was seconded but did not 
carry. 

Roclger Williams• Facilities Committee Chairman, recommended to call a 
meeting with department heads, ASB president and facilities chairman to 
discuss rules for the Budeet. Roland Sayler moved that we adjourn from 
Committee of the Whole to regular session, The motion was seconded and 
carried• The chair was turned back to Mr. Sayler and Kay MacKenzie l."eported 
on the action of the Committee of the Whole. Bob Dunlap moved that the 
Board file the report submitted by the Investigation and Facilities 
Committees, The motion was seconded and discussion followed. Bob Dunlap 
moved that this matter be referred back to the Special Investigation Committee 
for correctio9 and that Coach Lappenbusch be consulted and the the report 
be submitted Juring the first meeting of spring quarter. The motion was 
seconded. Lois Chudek ammended the main motion that the committee report at 
the second meeting of spring quarter. The ammendment was seconded and carried. 

The main motion with the ammendment to report at the second 
meeting of Spring quarter carried. 



Dan White, chairman of the Special Publications Committee, reported that 
in the last meeting, the salary of the Navigator editor• $75; and the 
Homecoming booklet editor, $35; Homecoming booklet business manager, $35 
commission; were neglected to be mentioned, Bob Dunlap moved to ammend 
section e of article 5 of the By~Laws that the position of Navigator editor, 
salary $9 be substituted for $!16and Homecoming booklet editor and business 
manager from $35 to $15. The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to 
refer this to the Special Committee on Publications. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Don Six moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn Brewer, Secretary f'f(& 
I, ;) ~f,J 

~1/) 1t'' //-'(,/ ;-,4-/~,V I 

. tL✓/ft/, 



Report of Co-op Committee! Co-op Manager 1s Contract. 

Enclosed is a suggested form for the contract between the ASB and Mr. Earl. 

It has come to the attention of the Co-op Committee that the enclosed 
contractual agreement between the ASB and Mr, Louis Earl was rejected. It 
is understood that the Board disapproved of the purposed three (3) year 
period of the contract, 

The Co-op committee wishes to bring to your attention the clause in 
the contract which states: 0 IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED FURTHER that this 
contract may be terminated either by the part of the first part or the part 
of the second part on thirty (30) days• written notice at any time after th~ 
first six months following the date of the beginning of this contract." Thi~ 
clause states that the contract may be terminated by either Mr. Earl or the 
ASB upon 30 days written notice after the elapse of the first six (6) months. 

In reality the contract is not a three year contract. but a (30) 
thirty day contract, after the, expiration of the first (1st) six (6) months. 
For all practical purposes the contract could stipulate twenty years and 
still be void after the first 90 days if the ASB so wished, No salary 
specifications need be met if JO days written notice is given, 

The contract dates correspond to the dates of the Co-op 1s fiscal 
year so as to eliminate any confusion in keeping records either on the part 
of Mr. Earl or his replacement. The contract has been reviewed and approved 
by Mr. Earl, Further it is the desire of Mr. Earl and the Co-op Committee 
to have a contract. 

The prestige that would be gained by the ASB in having a contract 
is of course known by the Board members. The Committee's reason in stipu
lating a three year period is that of convenience. We felt that there was no 
need of annually renewing the contract as the ASB has the power to change, 
renew, or discontinue the contract anytime they see fit after the first 
sixty days. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

H. E, Boies 
Chairman, Co-op and Lounge Committee. 


